Welcome to iSIS

Tufts’ new Integrated Student Information System (iSIS) will support registration, grades, transcripts, student financials, and more.

iSIS replaces SIS Online and will roll out over the course of the 2013/14 year to students at all schools. During the transition, iSIS will provide new information and functionality in stages; the timeline differs for each Tufts school.

Your Gateway to Student Information at Tufts

Log in to iSIS at go.tufts.edu/isis with your Tufts Username and Password. Should you need assistance with your Username, visit http://tuftstools.tufts.edu/.

In iSIS, you can:

• View your financial aid, loans and awards
• Through secured single sign-on, access or pay your eBill, and enroll in eRefund
• Keep track of important financial documents
• Complete a Title IV Authorization or Health Insurance Waiver
• Link to JumboCash

To Prepare for the Fall Term

Financial Aid Recipients May Complete a Title IV Authorization
To allow your federal financial aid to cover Tufts charges, complete a Title IV Authorization before disbursement.

Complete or Track Important Documents
Complete a Health Insurance Waiver or keep track of required financial aid documents in iSIS.

Manage your eBill/eRefund Account
Available in iSIS after June 24, 2013; available now at go.tufts.edu/ebill.

Questions?

Division of Student Services
http://dental.tufts.edu/about/student-gateway/

Health Sciences Bursar’s Office
617-636-6551
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Your Transition to iSIS

May 2013
Starting in early May, students may view their Financial Aid information and complete a Title IV Authorization in iSIS. This will include Financial Aid documents and Financial Aid awards as they are completed by each school.

June 2013
• Starting in early June, students may complete their Health Insurance Waiver in iSIS.
• If you are a returning student, you will receive a new Tufts Student ID Card. Please keep your current ID card until it can be exchanged for a new one. When the new ID card is printed, the old ID card will be deactivated. Visit http://go.tufts.edu/6things for details.
• On June 24, 2013, iSIS becomes Tufts’ system of record for student financial information.

July 2013
Through iSIS, students at all Tufts schools will be able to see a real-time summary of their Student Financial Account Balances. Students will access eBill through single sign-on, where they can pay their eBill or enroll in eRefund.

August 2013
On or about August 19, 2013, iSIS replaces the old SIS as the system of record for student information. After this day, students may view Unofficial Transcripts and Edit Their Name, Addresses, and Emergency Contacts in iSIS. Beyond August, iSIS will continue to be developed. Features due in the fall 2013 term include: grading, transcripts, graduation, and more.